
tlislillcries and seven breweries, over time
llris rrumber now stands at nine distilleries
rrntl six breweries. There are 288 liquor
hlirncls sold through various TASMAC
otrtlcts in Tamil Nadu. TASMAC has 4l
tlcgrots in five regions and runs over 6,000

lctiril outlets across the state. It procures

hccr' lor:ally fiom three manufacturers and

Itirrrl lirluor fiom six manufacturers.
('crtain alcohol products are imported

Irrnr othor states. "TASMAC orders 47

lrrlilt clscs of IMFL and 24 lakh cases of
lrecr' pcl r11onth," says Vasudevan. The

sllrlc rcvcllr.rc is around <30,000 crore and

rs irtclrrusiltg cvery year. Our growth rate

t'rrllr'rrlly is I l% while the other companies

r'lor'li ll-()'Zr hc adds. "The brewery growth

r, .10rr o irlrl out'urarket share in that segment

l; l(r",,. Wc arc number two or three while
N rrrpllislrcl is nurnber one," he elaborates.

l(Al,!,i (iroup commenced IMFL
rtrt'rtliotts irr 2009 and ventured into
rnrrrrrlirctrrring with state of the art
lrrr'ilrties, lt rrow has two plants for both
lMl'l irrrtl bccl in Tamil Nadu, situated in
lrrrr'l rvir|rl ir|cils with plenty of water, also

rrrrrlrrrrp il gootl lbr logistics. The first is
tn I'utlrrltolliri clisl"rict with a capacity of 9

lrllron ('irscs pcr annum and another one

r,, rrr ('oirrrhrrtorc lbr IMFL with 12 million
I rr,('r l)(r' ilnnr-lrn. There is also one in
lr rrrrtl,irl. l(lrlrrataka that produces IMFL
rrr(l lns ir t'rrpircity of 3.6 million cases.

I iltr' ilriilry success stories in the

rrrrlrrslly, KAI,S soon realised the value of
t rt'rrlrrpi lrlirntls that would form everlasting
r r' lir I tor rsl r i ps w ith i ts consumers. "In today's

rlrvt'rsilierl arrcl crowded marketplace,

llrc r,rlirrilicurrco ol: a brand has gone up

lrtrrrrltt'tllirkl iln(l the role of brand building
li \\'r'll lt.irliscd. KALS has invested ample

Irrrrr' rrrrrl lcsor.rrccs in this regard and has

r'nnrc oul wilh sorne outstanding products

trr ils rrlt'olrolic bcverages portfolio which
rt('now llrc nrarket leaders that have

rr,rrr'lrr,rl ils llrrcshold of brand equity. This
ittr'lrrrles hlrrrrds in the premium, mid-level
I r rt I ct' r r r ror r ry sogments, " says Vasudevan.

I lr' lrlso cxplains how there are no

It'rrrlt'r's or c;uotas, with orders being

KALS - Share of TN Market. Share of market in %

IMFL - AII

IMFL-Premium

generated based on the weighted average.

"Three years' consumption pattems are

evaluated and fast moving brands based

on three months' cycles are given more
weightage. Promotions, marketing and
quality are also considered. Ownership of
plants is also important," he adds.

In 2012, the company launched La
Martine, a premium brandy which became

the market lea der. 201 4 witnessed the launch

2015-16 2016-17 o17-18 2O18{9 Plan

Products 13% 12o/o I 14o/o 23o/o

Segment 2Oo/o 21o/o 21% 23%

22o/o 18o/o 19o/o 23%Beer
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Aspira- Lemon Twist A Rum with
a Story to Aspire & to Envy
Twist the natu ra L Lemon a nd feeL the zea L

"lt's harder to stay on top than it is

lo rrurlic the climb. Therefore, continue
to :recl< new goals. Envision, create, and
l,t lievc in your own universe, and the
unrve lsc will form around you" KALS
t iroup wilh a firm conviction of this
,r,lrrlt' lur" set the basic Value Proposition
lo lrt' llrc Market Leader in the segments
tlr,rl is rcpresented by them.

1,, A l.S Croup has metamorphosized
,lr;rnrrlic:ally since its founding, but
rt, prioriLics have not changed. With
tlr, l':rt litirop of witnessing a growing
rrl( r('sl irr rum amongst the targeted
{ r)n:lunrcl segment & in line with the
l'rorlrrt l l)iversification Strategy in
l,r, rriunr Scgrnent, Brand ofAspira An
, rrrlrotlirrrcrrt ofAspiration is envisaged
,r'. .r llrrrrrl of E,xcellence. According to
rlr, ( ()nrl)any spokesperson, Aspira is

'r, ll poisccl to have three cornerstones,
rr lrr, lt is irligned to core-competence of
| .rl,r ( iroup- Foundation of Innovation,
I rrrrlr cdge of Blending, & Imbibed
Lrtrrlrl lilavour - these cornerstones

,lrllr'rtrrliutcs Aspira from other

lrt,rrlttt ls
,\:rpirl an ultimate endeavour

t,'rr,rrrls.journey of excellence is derived
| , .r ',\rncrgy of Aspiration & Inspiration!
\ ,prr:rlion is a hunger to fulfil dreams

and vision and hence christened the

Brand as Aspira.
While Aspira (Lemon Twist) is

going to be the umbrella brand with
natural Lemon Flavour, KALS with the

aspiration of keeping the eyes and heart

closer to the eyes of consumers will
evolve brands that will have blasting
Berry Flavour Twirling Apple Flavour, &

Captivating Chocolate Fl avour.

Aspira -Lemon Twist is Original
Citrus Rum - is a carefully crafted
product that infuses KALS rum with
the essence of the royal family of citrus
fruits: lemon & lime. It has a refreshing
taste with a twist of lime, and is best

enjoyed as a chilled shot, on the rocks,

with Tonic water or soda.

Aspira's focus today is to hit the retail
segment besides creating a strong brand

of choice for the barlenders. "Vodka

is undoubtedly a very flexible spirit in
cocktails, but Aspira Rum is a really
unique ingredient; it brings that sense of
fun and energy; it creates cocktails that
are more than the sum of their oarts."
says the spokesperson.

The secret to the intense flavour in
KALS flavoured rums is the characterful
rum amplifies these ingredients to unleash

the richest possible fruit flavour-and
the most vibrant experiences. The juicy
taste and captivating aroma hits you as

soon as you open the bottle, say company
sources. Aspira -Lemon Twist joins the

line-up of flavoured rums available in
750ML, 375ML, & 180ML. It is the

choice of those consumers who associate

with high image brands and appreciate

the good things in life.t

AsptRA

LE!cr twtst"*_tuf*,-

, rr, lr lor llotcrrtial exporl partners with
,. lr,'rrr tlrt y cirrr set up long-term business
r, Lrtr,rrr,,lrips 'fheir export markets are not

1r r I l.r r r,t'tl on Middle East and Africa, but
,rl ,, ',r,rrllr lrast Asia. "We are committed
tr, I'r.r rrlirrg high-quality products to
.rrr rlr.;lrrbutors and customers to ensure
( r ,1,)nr('r slrtisf-action and market growth,"
It, ,t,lrls

R r\ | S' nct group revenue for the year
'ol / lii was {6,980 million, as against
{'' tt)o rrrillion rn 2016-1'7. KALS is not

the listed company and operates at the tune

of around 5-6 million cases per annum,

cornering 16-11% market share. In fact,

this number increases to 21o/o in oremium
category.

Currently the group is in expansion
phase after posting healthy results in both
entities (KDL and KBL) and having a

very lor'ra debt level. After the acquisition
of TMFL unit in Tamil Nadu/Karnataka,
the state is planning to set up Green fleld
Breweries in Andhra Pradesh. Plans are also

afoot for a holding company at the group
level and should be executed soon. The

company's future plans include expanding
its footprints to other states, expoft ofbeer,
backward integration for ENA supplies (for
which cost opporlunity is significant), and

introduction of pet bottles in Tamil Nadu
market. Plans to alternatively work on

manufacture of their own glass bottles to
de-risk supply challenge, and introduction
of more premium brands for a niche
segment are also urrderway. t
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